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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
Conservatory of Music 
presents 
Guest Artists in Concert 
with 
Tiffany Dumouchelle, Chen-Hui Jen, Jacob David Sudol, 
Susan Ung, and Lynn Vartan 
january 31, 2010 • 7:00P.M. 
Salmon Recital Hall 
Program 
Cinnabar Heart, for marimba solo 
Lynn Vartan: marimba 
... approaching a prayer, for piano and electronics 
Chen-Hui ~Jen: piano 
Jacob David ~udol: electronics 
SPIRAL XI: Mother and Child, for amplified viola/voice 
SusanUng: voice/viola 
Chinary Ung 
Jacob David Sudol 
Chinary Ung 
--------·-------------------------Intermission---------------------------------
Those Remaining Words in Nuance, for soprano and ele9tr9nics Chen-Hui Jen 
Tiffany Dumouchelle: soprano 
Jacob David Sudol: electronics 
Neak Ta, for amplified viola and percussion 
Susan Ung: viola 
Lynn Vartan: percussion 
Sean Heim 
